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NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
VOL. II. No. 19 SA TU RDA Y, FEBRUARY 18, 1905. Price 2 Cents 
ORATORIO ELIJAH WAS 
GIVEN LAST NIGHT 
IT WAS ONE OF THE RAREST TREATS 
EVER GIVEN IN NORMAL HALL. 
The oratorio "Elijah," given in Normal hall last 
evening, under the direction of Prof. Pease, was 
one of the rarest treats ever giYen here. The 
chorus was magnificent. From Elijah's solemn 
and impressive opening recitativeH, "As the Goel 
of Israel liveth, before whom I stand, there shall 
not be dew nor rain the�e three years, but accord­
ing to my worcl," by America's greatest basso, 
Herbert \Vitheri,:;poon, to the grand closing chorus. 
"Lord our Creator, how excellent thy name is in 
all th� nations! Thou fillest heaven with they 
glory. Amen!" the audience satentrance<l. 
The opening sentence is the key to the whole. 
Because Israel has forsaken the Lord and wor­
shipped Baal, the prophet Elijah pronounces this 
curse; then he must flee for his life from the an­
ger of the king, ancl depend on the Lord for sus­
tenance. 
Between the opening sentence and the despair­
ing cry of the people after a year's drouth and 
famine, "Help, Lord! wilt Thou quite destroy us?" 
the orchestra more than showed by their overture 
that this concert would not be weakened because 
Mendelssohn depends so much upon the orchestra 
for his dramatic effects. The part of the widow, 
who, by the help of the Lord sheltered and ftd 
Elijah during his three years's hiding, was ably 
taken by l\Iiss Marian Field, soprano, of New 
York City. The comforting and inspiring words 
of the angel, directing the prophet where to go, 
were sung by Mrs. Marshall Pease, of Detroit, in 
her sweet contralto. The prayers of Elijah and 
the widow for her rnn's life, and then their duet 
of thanksgiivng were especially pleasing. 
The chorus work in the altar scene was wonder­
ful. All day the people and the priests of Baal 
called upon him to send down his fire to burn 
their offerings upon his altar and show himself 
God. But no answer came. Elijah's prayer and 
the angel's quartet, then his short but impressive 
Continued on pafe 3 Io 
LOST-Lady's gold watch on Cross street. Finder 
please leave at :News office and receive RE­
WARD. 
TWENTY PER CENT OF POPULATION IN 
SCHOOLS. 
The report of the commissioner of education 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1904, made 
public recently by the secretary of the interior, 
shows that 1G,009,3Gl pupils, or �O per crent of the 
entire population of the country, attended the pub­
lic schools dnring that year. As compared with 
the previous six years, this 1)f'rccntage shows a 
slight decrease in the number of pupils as com­
pared ·with the total population. The total cost 
of the vublic school system is given as $251,457,­
G'.25. This is an increase of $1 G,000,000 over the 
vrevions year. It amounts to $3.15 per capita of 
total population, and $22.75 per capita a pupil. 
Since 1870, the proportion of male teachers has 
decreased from :-l9 per cent of the entire number 
to �G per cent of the entire number the last year. 
The average compensation for male teachers last 
year was $·Hl.88 and $ 10.:51 for females. 
The enrollment in the private schools for the 
year is giYen at 1.09:1,S7<i. By the addition of pupils 
in the elementary school:-\ acaclemies, institutions 
for higher education, e, ening schools, private kin­
dergartens, -Indian schools, state schools and 
schools for defectiYe orphans, a grand total of 18,-
187,!:!18 pupils is reported. 
NORMALS WON BOTH 
fiAMES AT FLINT 
EVENTS FOR INDOOR MEET DECIDED 
UPON. 
Though the winter quarter is drawing to a clo5e, 
basketball still occupies the front rank in the line 
of sports at the Normal and the practice, which 
was slackened the past few weeks on account of 
the illness of so many players, has freshened up 
-and the squad of thirty men are hard at work 
every day. 
To-day the Normal five play a return game with 
AdriaL college at Adrian, and left for that city this 
morniri!:,-. Mazer, of Detroit, will officiate as ref­
eree, as tr,'f Adrian team strenuously objected to 
the selection of Murray, on account of the decision 
he made in t1 � game here, which from a matter of 
points caused them to lose the game. Mazer, of 
the D, A. C. team, was agreed on as one official, 
and the selection of the other was also left to his 
discretion. As the gymnasium at Adrian 19 mn!'h 
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REGARDING THE AURORA. 
The senior life class 1s to be commcnd.J(l for the 
attitude ln v.·hich tl\OY ba."e gone at tha work of 
pub�lsbing tbe .Aurora. It i.s not onJy· eeoaible 
antl busin<lSS·likc, but it "'ill insure a book that 
wlll b<i n. credit to the lnalilution. Hereto(ore the 
Uli.U:ager assumed the ftnancial responsibility and 
tn».c'.e or lost au he could, "'hHe the editors worked 
for ,;Jory and had to cut their c,,py to suit the 
mnna.ger. The sole lolea wns to clonr expenses 
and the book suffered. Everybody ¥.'orked, e¥ery. 
body ldckcd ·when the work was <)one, and CYery ­
bod}' ctune in for a. aha.re oC the blame.. 
By aasomiag all responsibility, financial and 
oth,,rwise, the class have cllrulnnt<ld all prh·ate 
iutc,rCHt a.nil have n1acle Ute only object the best 
11os,:1ib!c book, one that shall represent the best 
that. the co11ege can produce. E,·crythtng at pres ­
ent indicates that the work ts  progressing nicely 
aud tllat this year's Aurora will be J.UCh a one. It 
is 110,\· Uf• lo the Hhutent body an,! ��.cutty J1> en· 
<:c1urag� the "'ork and lo aid it'by a(,Ong promptly 
,vhl-'U called upon for nsslstnncc. 
A REST,ROOM WOUL.D BE APPRECIATED. 
1'h('Te Ji; one lhlng that the Normal needs and 
lhttl is a pla.c-e "'here students can go t.o !.lu(1Y 
whil<i not nttcndlng cln..'-::.1):,;. \\'ithin tho short 
11criod or nu honr four girls came into the Norn1al 
C'1.>1!e�e News oftlce anl? asked f<tr a ph1ce to rest� 
'fht: library CH11 be used only "'h'-'u ·t-oiug rcror­
e:>cc work beca.u!-.e of it-,; small ecaHng ca.r,acity. 
Starkweather h::;ll is too far awar, an,l u1�hy of 
f he rP.c:itation roorur; are lo<.:l>ed when nn\. in use. 
The only- places 1eft. al'C t�o corri�;d and the 
s1nirfi. unlt>s!l; it be at the st&tue. (;'{>' 
In rho su1umcr time the need Js "J.J0l 8o pressing, 
Lut on U1ese cold days to find a •!onv<inicnt place 
to re1Jt or study ls a problom. 
GETTYSBURG 
J. MACE ANDRESS, 
State Normal Co11ege. 
Oration which was awardcd first prize and gold 
medal at the final contest January Zl, e..nd which 
wHI be deH\'erecl al tbe stnte conte-st at .,\lblon, 
l\·Ja:rch 3. 
A sJnglo battle has often decided tho rate or a 
natJon. Forly-onc yoal'l) a.go a mighty conHJct de· 
termincd the predominance of one of t.wo ag&-OP· 
voeing 11rinci11les and the ruturo ot a groa.t rcpub· 
He. Tho questions involvod In that contest. re&eb· 
ing far back into history, had threatened an a.wtut 
calamity in our na.Uonf.ll life. 1-"inally they came 
to a.n issue antl v.·cre sct.Ucd In t.brc,e days or gl· 
ga.ntic struggle on the bllJs of Gettysburg. 
'l'hls conOlct resulted from the pin.nuns of two 
different principles upon our shores. ln 1G07 tho 
eaYallcrs touuclotl .Ja.rue.sto'\\·n. 'f1\•clvo years later 
the, first shipload of sla,·es "·as brought to tho 
new i,eLOen1ent. Co JG10 the pilgrim tnthers found­
ed tho l\t'assachusolts colon}'. Two dlttorent classes 
of society- and two opposing Ideas bad found tbolr 
way Into 1 he new world. '\'irgfnla bnd its aristoc· 
racy and its feuda..Jism buildedonalaverywhlchwas 
tho roundaUon or soeieLy-. 1',iass.achusotts ha.d its 
Purltanlstu an<l its democracy with lndlvidua.Han1 
as its bulwark and two tiviliiatJona gre"• up 01, 
Utis con!Joent dltt<.:ring In fioctaJ, economic and po· 
litical ideas. After a time these two pol1Ucal olo­
meuls "·ere incorporated Into n single naUon, but 
ti\'O opposing principles .could not long peacefully 
exi1-t elite hr Hld�. •rhe predominance of either 
slavery and feudali�ui or freedom and Jt.e. instllU· 
ti011fi v.·as tnovilablc. 
Every principle founded upon unlvereB.l juaUce 
bas slo,,,ty but surely worked Its ·way down 
through the age1-1. J.il,er(y 1111.,1 evoh·od atep by 
stop. Only one Htop remained-tho freeing of the 
black n)Qn front the chains OU<l shacl{lcs of sl:t.Y• 
cry. Not until this last barrier wai, removed woul(l 
America bC'COn1e in reality tho land of the free 
and no� until thHn v.-·ootd it tako Us leglthnate 
place in a triuntphant. \\'Orld-\\'ide ad,•a.nce toward 
a bigher c.:h•ilizH.tion. 
•rttP.. �!oqucnce of Cla.y, Cn.lhoun, and Webster 
shook the senate. CAlhoun'3 vlgorouH dorenee ot 
$I.file's rights calJed forlb "t\Tcbst.er's po"•erful plea 
for the 11rf''!':�r,·aliou o[ I.he union. C-0mpromtse 
atcer cou1promiso ,vas effect<'d but. an tn vain. 
Irreconcilable princ::i}lles could not comvromlso tn 
such a. stru�gle as this. The gap was wtdentng b c ­
t"'E;>en the North ant.I Soulh. Not �·ords but blood 
an1l iron alonB could setUe the issue and the con· 
Hict ('QmA. 
In 1861 tho smouldering fires of dissension were 
kindled Into !lames. The rumbling of the gUna at 
Fort Su111wr bad ••=•lY dlod away before Ill• 
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streets of Washington were resounding with the 
tread of an armed host. In every town and ham· 
let of the North, the martial music of the fife and 
drum called the defenders of liberty to arms. In­
spired with an ardent love for freedom and an ir­
repressible hatred for the curse or human slavery, 
they gather at the capital city, impatient to meet 
their haughty foes across the Potomac. The real 
struggle was about to begin. The life or death 
of a nation and the future welfare of millions of 
enslaved humanity hung in the balance. With 
anxious expectation the world awaited the strug­
gle of the giants. 
Finally all is ready. The union troops sweep 
across the Potomac and meet the Confederates at 
Bull Run. A sharp, decisive battle and the fleeing 
federals proclaim a melancholy defeat. But the 
North know·s no failure. While the disheartened 
and crestfallen fugitives are rushing madly across 
the long bridge at Washington congress votes to 
raise $300,000,000 and 500,000 men to carry on the 
war. Battle follows after battle, campaign after 
campaign, but the Confederates are victorious. 
Occasional successes gladden the union hearts, 
but Chancellorsville prepares the way for Lee's in· 
vasion of the North. With 80,000 of his most 
choice veterans be crosses the Potomac and 
marches into Pennsylvania. The North stands 
aghast. For the first time in the rebellion an 
armed foe stands on Northern soil. A victory for 
the South would now mean the death of the union 
and the triumph of slavery. As they rush onward 
thremgh that land of peace and prosperity both 
sides wait with breathless interest for the im­
pending conflict. Is the invasion to be repelled? 
Are Washington and Philadelphia to fall? Th� 
questions tremble on a nations lips. Not until the 
forces engage in another mortal combat is his­
tory to render its verdict. 
They meet at Gettysburg. On the heights over­
looking this sleeping Pennsylvania village is to be 
decided union or disunion, liberty or slavery. For 
two days the battle goes on with indescribable 
fury. Victory favors first one side and then the 
other. Finally the Federals retreat and fortify 
themselves on Cemtery Ridge. Across the valley 
float the banners of the victorious Confederates. 
The evening of the second day thus finds the blue 
and the gray encamped on opposite heights. With 
a spirit of valor rendered almost superhuman, in 
their desperation they nerve themselves for the 
final combat. 
The morning of the eventful third of July 
dawns bright and fair. Just as the golden glow 
appears in the East the sentinels down in the 
valley exchange shots. For two hours the skirm­
ishing continues and then a deep hush falls over 
the valley. The sun rises higher and higher in 
the heavens but nothing disturbs the quiet of the 
morning save the occasional crack of a rifle 
or a boom of a cannon. On the heights are 170,000 
men in martial array, their hands upon their mus­
kets silently waiting for the word which ls to de­
termine the future of America. There on one 
hand is the daring dash, and chivalry of the 
South and on the other the coolness, calmness 
and deliberation of the North. One has its feu­
dalism, its aristocracy, and its slavery; the other, 
its republicanism, its democracy, and its love for 
individual liberty. Slavery is older than history; 
liberty, but a growing principle of the ages. The 
situation is dramatic. A universal right of hu­
manity is about to be vindicated. Noon approaches 
but still the silence broods over the valley. The 
fierce rays of the July sun seems to be almost 
unnoticed as the two combatants with feverish in­
tensity glare at each other across the valley, as 
if measuring each other's strength before hurling 
themselves into the inevitable conflict. 
Suddenly there is a puff of smoke from Semi· 
nary Ridge and the loud report of a cannon awakes 
the echoes in the valley. Before the smoke can 
clear away the long line of Southern artillery 
thunders forth its message of death. It is an· 
swered by the hoarse boom of the federal guns 
across tbe valley. The ·hills and valley are 
wreathed in smoke illuminated by the bursting of 
shells. The air is alive with missiles. Like the 
dragons of mythology the guns belch forth fire 
and smoke. How wierd and spectacular is that 
awful play of death to the men upon the heights! 
The shrieking of shell, the crash of fallen timber, 
the splash of bursting shrapnel, and the neighing 
of wounded horses make a picture, grand and sub­
lime. After a two hours' artillery duel the firing 
ceases, the smokes clears away and silence once 
more lies over the field. 
Suddenly amid the ominous quiet of that July 
day, a line of gray three miles long sweeps out of 
the woods at the foot of Seminary Ridge. General 
Pickett, mounted upon a coal black charger, his 
blonde curls falling almost to his shoulders, leads 
them on. Tenderly the bands are playing that 
soul-stirring Southern melody' "Dixie." A thrill 
of admiration runs through both the Union and 
Confederate lines as that magnificent body of men 
comes into view and charges across the valley. 
The Federal batteries pour shot and shell into 
their ranks. Two hunderd Confederate guns cover 
the splendid advance. The tumultuous chorus 
makes the earth tremble. The dense pall o! 
smoke, covering hills and valley, constitutes a sul­
phurous canopy for scenes of infernal horrors. Yet 
through the rifts of the cloud can be seen the 
gleam of bayonets and that advancing line of 
gray. Men fall on all sides, but the survivors un· 
daunted close up the ranks and continue their 
march through that midnight gloom of sulphur 
and smoke. The foot of the hill ls reached. Shells 
are rolled down upon them, volleys of musketry 
increase the awful artillery roar, sheets of flame 
shoot down the slope, but amid fire and smoke, 
What lhe Brownies Heltrd and Saw. 
A l)il;' Is a. con1hlnatic.1n of two 1ayors of ablJre· 
,,;;·ilt<!d gluUuous t>rot�hl 1nf\teriat. "'ltb an :i1 ( • l(luhucd saccharine mass of filling het wef'D. 
'Dear i:i,a!·' eicl:\in1ctl Lhe library assistant, 
looking deapo..irhigly at a stack ot books 011 geol· 
ogy, "I can·c,  find th� Gold Bug Ruywhcr<: !" 
'l'he Junt-ot )it� shul�nts arc not 1he only 01Jes 
who fl.&\"() <'1ho1:1e11 n. valodlctori HU for clas,:. 11 &)'. Tb" ,bu'r.liot· dcgl'e:ea h�ve ou1� too. 
'T'b'<- b\lrdrui, of his otliee r�»t h�avy on th� 
::,..-1,oul,�rs of tbo senior prealdent. '!'hay say he 
'wfnt cn11lng 1he other OYOnlng and fell asleep. 
-'hltl hnxc bec11 pretty weJl Dush<'<!! 
•\ chi rd gra.de training sclu.101 pupil saill i hat 
···,ur. RE>!:ler"oir" was prt:-sideut of 1h� United 
:�1.a.tc�, l>ut II w1-11:1 a Norn1a1 sl11dent and a ruture 
)1"' 1ftgo� \\'ho doefa.red that ctbuolog1,· treats or 
0 " JlrchiHlorh· 111nn, bis bone:;, and fossil rf·r1111.ius." 
Jt. i uui,;t he that )fr. St'! hoolcraft ha.� uOL y�t bceu 
; ,a,t,nitt�<I to tun 1ne1p.ber8hlp in the Crescent Ho ­
'ci(il.y. or is tbor� conic other rca,�on Wby he v.·cnL 
io a cuih'r inHtead of with Lhc s1eighJoad? 
L :1dy student 1n <;lass.- " lfay ,\·c havo the \\' in· 
rlow� lowerP<I? Tt is so \\'Brnt that I f<'ar 1·n faint." 
'rE:'acber- '' Arc} ;you going to fa1nL ·?'' 
StudcuL ''Ko, but I ,vould i£ :\fr. ,v(gg�I"$ were 
bore?'· 
�ol e - l"- young lady rec<'nlly rainte<l io the 
<'hoir loft £u1d 111)<.lU )(r. \Viggen; fell l ho oppor­tunit.y of doiu,c: the hero act. Lucky dog! 
Bnt th� pri.t.E> stc)ry of all U1ose thn.L tho reporter 
IH�arll 1>n !he ronnds v.•ai,; >ih,c:>ot a t>opulu r  Normal 
1,rotos�or ·who \'a.uteri to go riding a fO\\' days 
since, alJd telephoned to a liver)' for a cutter, 
n:..Jd ug that i{ be clo,t at a certain pJace at a. ccr­
lttin hour. 'J'hl"' IJ\'cryn1a11 pro1ull:H+d1 ns they al· 
\\•Oy!;; do, and jui.t after the appointcct time the 
g(:1 tlc1uun "'CUI. ttftcr Lhe horse, and fiutllug on(' 
at I he J>lac�. took 11n�scsston and started f.or his 
drh•o. Ou b1$ return, in pass.h1g the U\·<:ry the 
lu, rst> ahc, wt!d uo ln<'Jinadon to tur11 and the �e1\· 
Heman Hto1>pcd a.od hHtuircd a.a to the O\\'nersblp 
of tho a11in1al. "Oh, chat b�Jonga to so and so," 
�nJd the aLtt!ndant. nu· utioulng a ccrlain lady in 
I he city. Tho professor, with con�idern.b1c speed 
aud :,;.ome l rapidntion, started on n. t;llll bunt tor I he owuer or d r1 \:er, who ho found a. littl0 la.Ler 
and i1 i1t said the prof'u ae apo)Qgics ,vhlch be made wer1;.> uot rec�t\'ed wllh the uhuost corJlallty on 
the part or the del:-iyf;'d parl y.- PJ'Ct;i.; 
By tho "' aY, lhis renlin�l i; us or a. litUe story or anotl.tor Normal 11rofessor, which bas never 
yet bctin told. One C\'CUing Jast summer tho gootl 
gt.i utteman was strolling a.loug tho i;treet mcdlt.at. 
iJ1g dClll)ly, \\'h1;1n from an upper window be SR\\' 
pl Hows fall to U1e ground belo'\\', At tho sa..n1e 
i.J1sla11t two lltUe Ur<: hins sliPl>ed fron1 the 
$hado�·s, snatched op the pi1lo"\\·::., and darted 
do,\·n th� Slr()et. IL \\-·al:! too n,ucb. 1'1arc was pcr­
vP.rtcd youth p,011 � astray. An(l �·Ith :1, bound like 
in the day}; <, f long o.go ho took after Un)i;e unfor· 
tunatc \l rChin� and r�ccl\•ercd the stoJcu treasures. 1'hen proudly he restored tho pro11ti rty to tta as· 
tOU!ShE>d ownor and v;·eut on bis v.·ay rejoicing, and 
re�Jing I hat every go()\J deed is it!; o,Yu reward, 
wlthout cv�u �topph1g to think of I be lncklesi. 
,n.,.:aiu, ,,·hose pluns for another dnto he had so 
ru (lely 11bn11�red • 
..,,..,..,. ,,.,..,. ,..,. .......................... ,.., .............. ,..,. .,..,.., JI. ,.. ....... . 
THE '05 AURORA 
SENIORS, SOCIETIES, CLUBS, FRATERNITIES, SORORITIES, ANO ALL OTHER STU, 
DENT ORGANIZATIONS. GET YOUR PICTURES TAKEN 
and leave them on unmounted prints, with 40 cents per face, in my hands before "1areh 25. 
After that date 60 cent• per f�ce will be charged. NO EXCEPTIONS. 
f. t?I efl..ch organlzatio11 hold iu,�lf reapousible for its pJcturer-., as it is Im1>os.sillle for 
the m.anai:;cmcut� (() coJJect 'llCtn alt singly, D-o not let your organization be left out. It it. a 
p;.1.r1 <, r o u r  ('OllegiJ Jlfu. Hnd we \\·ant it r�11 roscu•�ct. 
R. HeRllLD, Buaines• l\1enaoer, 133 Summit S1. .1\utora Office 
II 1 ..... t I 1 :t P t 1 IF tatul' Sat II 1•  t .... f IP fl 
I CO ) 
NORMAL COLL 
We have the finest l ine of 
NOTIONS 
In  the city. 
-...Jovelties and everything to make your reoms beautiful . 
Give us a cal l .  
THf 
'BAZARE TTE 
lsc>CIETIESJ 
-� 
S O R O R IT I ES A N D  FRATERN IT IES. 
A number of the Kappa Psi members attended 
"Prince of Pilsen" Saturday afternoon. 
Olga Goetz entertained the Pit Kappa Sigmas 
last Thursday evening. The sorority were also en­
tertained Wednesday evening at a candy pull 
given by Mrs. Edward Mellencamp, · in honor of 
Miss Myra Bird, of Gregory. 
The Zeta Phi fraternity will be entertained at 
a house party over Washington's birthday by three 
of their alumni membP-rs. Misses Anna Leland, 
Mayme Horner and Cora Ballou. 
Last Saturday evening the Kappa Phi Alpha 
fraternity initiated �erbert Schell and F. 0. El­
dred, after which a banquet was given at the New­
ton House. Guy E. Bates and Currie S. Hicks were 
the alumni members present, the former acting as 
toastmaster for the occasion. Toasts were re­
sponded to by all present. 
The boys of the Phi Delta Pi were made the vic­
tims of a practical joke Friday, February 10, when 
they were entertained at 6 o'clock dinner by Dr. 
Hoyt. Each member of the fraternity had been 
quietly asked beforehand either to prepare a toast 
on an assigned topic, or to act as toastmaster, with 
the injunction to keep his part secret. The effect 
was highly amusing, and at present every mem· 
ber could rise to the occasion of acting as toast­
master at a moment's notice. The rooms were 
prettily decorated with carnations and smilax and 
a royal good time was enjoyed by all. 
DEBAT I N G  CLU BS. 
Minerva (Feb. 25) .-Chairman, Ramsdell. De­
bate, "Resolved that Michigan should have a cen­
tralized school system. Affirmative-Ryerson, E. 
Gabriel, Way. Negative-Crawford, W. Smith, 
Geer. Judges-Cutler, I. Gabriel, Ramsdell. Ora­
tions-Parker, Stewart. ....Domestic events-Hop­
phan. Foreign affairs-0. Smith, Moore. Roll call 
-Anecdotes from Lincoln. 
At Sign on 
Congress St. 
No. 104 
E .  D . L E D DY 
Producer of Pleasing Effects in Printing and 
Designing. Ask the Normal Orator 
then Telephone 233-2r. 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
For the 
AURORA 
Are made by 
WATERMAN 
At reduced rates. 
Call at once 
1 22 CONGRESS ST. 
STUDENTS. 
We carry a full line oV  N EW, FIRST-CLASS 
GROCERIES, Fruits, Canned and Bottled Goods , 
N .  B .  C. Goods . Always Fresh. Try the "Varsity, 
Yellow and the Blue ."  
Phone 539 .  A .  A .  PARSONS, 229 Congress St. 
DJlV S CO. 
GROCERIES 
Pmrn MILK AND CREAM . W e  make Catering a Busines!' 
Gor . Congress and Washington Sts . 
Hypatia {I<'c->b. 25 l .-Chairman-Kohn. Roll call 
-Anecdotes. Foreign events--woodward. Domes­
tic events-Rosabeck. Debate, "Resolved that the 
practice of maintaining a standing army in each 
country should be abolished." Affirmative-Blas� 
son, Vorce; Fuller. Negative-Dietrich, Kay, Bulls. 
Judges-Burke, McClintock, Miller. Critic-Miss 
Downing. 
Portia- (FE-'b. 25) .-Chairman-Angell. Quota­
tions-Longfellow. Domestic events-Schlander, 
Carlysle. Foreign events-Bliss, Chapel, Erickson. 
Debate, "Resolved that a woman should labor as 
a man." Affirmative-Gage, Charlick, Dean, Bal· 
lard. Negative-Erb, Helm, Child, Hoyle. Judges 
-Champion, Clement, Cole. Speeches by judges. 
Critic's report. 
Webster (Feb. 18) .-Chairman-Reed. Social 
events-Sprague, Schoolcraft. Political events-
3,0 NORM.1.L COLLEGE NEWS. 
Olney. Lathers. Deba.La, ·•nesol\,Qd that a st.ato 
can repudiate its debts." J.\.ffl.rm�tiYe-Mo,\'fY, G .  
Bl'O"'n, K1elthir, Long. Negatl,-e-\Vood, Fulton, 
Dangbart, R. Brown. Critic's report. Judges­
J:'lttenger, Head, keeij.-i. 'fhree n1lnutes t=1>e.eches. 
Lincoln (Feb. 1 8 ) . -Cbn.irmatt-Romjg, Lincoln 
Da.y Jlrogram: J:Ji&rAt)hieal skotches-lAiugdon, 
H:rames, Ra.idle. Gettysburg addre'5s-Ferguson. 
Anecdotes of Lincoln-Lewis. 'Tbe qualiU�s that 
r1ade him a gre1:1t mun''-C..:ool,)y, Lin(' .. oln's stu, 
rles-Plowman. Lincoln's policy in the conflict 
between the north and l:)OUlh''-King. ''Lincoln 
i n  1be lift!" of the veoplo of to·d�r"-Tripp. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
The last meeting of the Atheneum society Fri· 
day &\'cning, February lll, ·was enJosell hy a large 
number. The foJlowing progra1n "'·aa given: Roll 
ca.II, quotaUons. Dc,,oLlona1s, Chaplain. lllfilru­
rnenlal 1:1010, Glasa. Recil atio'tl, Bunou. \Toe.al 
t-010, Gass. rantomln)c, 'fhe Rivals. H.ocllallon, 
\Vay. Current events, Uereau. rn�trun1ental solo, 
WciO'.cnback. 
11.DDITIONllL LOCAL 
Clyde I{remcrick, class of ·�7. "'·as a Normal 
visitor OJl 1-�rlda)' Ja�t. 
President. Jones gayc an address at the Cloart 
Dusfne�s college \Vec ln<J: :.tlay af ernoon. 
Aiiss F,una Rorabeck, '99, wto Is now tcaclting 
ln tho Jackson schools, v1�1Led )lii-a�s 1-Hller and 
Jennings over Suoday. 
Miss Lorinda Smith. anll ?\-Ir. Slanl�y \\'il!5on, 
ot tli e Conser\·Utory, attended t.he annual J\.f. l!:. 
church banquet at IIanoYor las: week, where Lhey 
rurnlahe1t U1e rnu1:1ic, givjng bo�h solos and ducts. 
F. E .  Andrews, class or '9!, Llterttty·SeiencUflc 
CourstJ a.nu class or '!JC, l\oius
i
c Course, whO"' ts at 
present teaching physics in tho Detroit Easter n  
high school, was a visitor a t  the N"ormal on ftriday 
last. 
C. D, CrHte11den, cla�s of ·�2. who for some 
time taught Lat.In In the Gt-and Ra.ptd� high 
school, and is now tn busln0s& in that to\\·n. has 
an articlo in the last }iicbigau Tradesman on tho 
•'Produce Merchant." The articlo ta accompanied 
by an excellent half tone of )fr. C. 
Tho ad,•ance cJasscs of the �1r1s' physical train­
ing gave an exhibition of Cliv.5'.'t \\'Ork in tho gym­
nasium Thursday from 4 to 6 .  The special f e a ­
tures '\\'ero U�e lrtsh l,llt, two series o t  bounding 
ball nnd dumb-boll work by physical training V .  
and aesthetic dancing by pbyslcal tra.ln1ng \71IL 
The many Ypsilanti friends ot Mr. F. R. Gorton. 
who is now completing his second year tu BcrUn, 
will be gJad to know that bia w·ork there has been 
of a hfgh degree of excellenco, and that he ta now 
pnttJng it into final torm tor pubJlce.Uon. He JS 
also asked to exhibit his methods and results at 
a scientific "Fest'' to be held soon n.t tl1e 00!-ilT, 
NEWS LINERS 
NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS is the place to adver· 
tise all rost .articles. QUICK RESU LTS, 
FOR SALE-\Vebster 's International Dictionary. 
ftuH sheep. N�w and late.st crlltlon. Great bar,. 
c;a.Jn for any '.f.>AChf'r or school. CaH or address 
ROHflltT REINHOLD, Normal Nowa omee. 
ALMOND BALM will n1ake :'1.0Y complexion bC...'\U• 
tltul and k<'t>l) it i-o. For �al� at  tho \Voman 's 
F.:c:ch;\np;e. acrot1s tro1n the Gy1n. 
HOME BAKING for i,ale at Ult'.! V,toman's Ex:· 
cb11nge, acrosB from t11e C:y1n, on F.lli6 street. 
LOST-Lady'l'I gold watch on Cross street. li'lnder 
please le::ivc aL N'C'\\'::; oJfice and receive R E ­
WARD. 
WHITE'S STUDIO • • • • • • 
110 l:a•l Huron St. 1'NN ARDOR 
Senior Rafes $2.50 Per Dozen 
Car fare paid one way. D. E. WHITE. 
Go co COUSINS & HALL 
fOR 
CHOICB Cl.;'J.' FLOVVEHS 
1002 S. University Ave., Ann Arbor Mich. 
Telephone No. 115 
When you make up your mind yoc. 
want the besr, snappiest and newest de· 
signed suil or overcoat your money will 
buy, come ro our s1ore- We arc exclusive 
age111s for Harr, Scaffner & Marx and 
College Brand Clo1hes for young men. 
Gymnasium and ](fhletic Goods 
A Specialty. 
C. S. WORTLEY & CO., 
Clothing and Furnishing 
HllTS CAPS TRIJNKS VALISfS 
SCIENCE NOTES. 
The total su n-s(H>t 1:1urface is at present not uu .. 
usuvlly large, but there ls onA ot thos� Sfl<•IS whlcb 
is larger than bas lieen noticed tor some Ume. 
Even Lhh1 exarnplo ia really con1poscd ot a number 
of s;,ots �;th a Common penumbra.. lt ts verr lr­
l'Og-ular, and on tho afternoon of February 3 occtt­
pied a nearly centi-al positlon on the sun's surtaco. 
.As nearly as could be determined 111 an o.t.m.ou .. 
t>here ftl1ecl and qulrering \\'itb the hot gases from 
the smoke stack the diameLcr or lhe spot was 
.abouL 51 ,000 mies. 
Tbey call a language a moLher tongue bccaW1e 
a rather neYer getr; a chance to use it. 
